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Yarmouth
Union, by the retiring Presl- ,.,,mmeLt, that we .lull imbibe Hmtjitlt ries for money is a fool Î” ‘He ie, unlesi

dent, Mrs Tufts. of helpfulness, of hopefulness and of hc g<^ jn adTeDce.”

‘T don't think your nrgnmen 
Wagner are sound.” “Well, if thej »r« 

differ from Wag-

S. ».

(LIMITED)

Also General Agent
Live Insusabo*.

WOLFVILLE
(concluded.) l0Th, highest ideal of life that Christ

Thoae of ua neither gifted hy nature ""'^^“^^^“^“èstucial emphasis, 

or trained hr when under the ahadOTroftrt» «“Jg
thia direetion-ifo «. rejri* that alike cress towel-gitt he knelt to gp -
with those who are, we have the more disciples feet. Mek it6 Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms
important realm of home in which this ** ehire find weakness let every time. _______
work mnat not be left te another. tie ^ „ need bli a, that we may Ml „wh,v„ th„ difference be-

MÎ2ÎÎS ffSÜSPîiîï p.'Sn’tÆ- tWe.n glov,. and poitcemenI» 
training of bet children, or fatlsto cen «“'^“^JtVt ° he I-".™. method, u[ 4„„ „ ,,,, m„bh, : “Well, glove.
•" h" i"l"”U in ,h' T^T-Ts attack j ^rhérê there i. «in and wrong ^ulluul/on hand."
their circumference raft) le widir , . j t us take tbe case to Jesus, that

. —ai» WWMBaa .la* pMMB ._:^a------Uo ,.«t aac ourselvesnull WVIWJ .IjLjlBBlW—©-—" vueettioi»... --j -- „ ./ .
The department fer the distribution exercising toward the fallen that cha y 

of Literature was also among the oarliest ttti“aufferath lé* K “ ,l° ’ d the 
farmed in this Union— ««• ala. Press The platform MMSWA® 
work. Both these methods have chicly |“'mdtr‘i°0[ tbi, organization are in ac 
to do with the «owing of seed! We can- CQrd „ith lbe eternal fitnesa of tbinga.

CX-TSHSS^
•£:."22rcuz'££ ■mSssSSE?"'
diatiibatad a special campaign The ‘ JJ1 well a'ffard to wait,
ed at the time of the Prombitien Plehia. Giae%rroinad knaves their hour of crime, 
cite, and again more recently in the in- We have the fntute grand and great, 
forests of the Suffrage movement. I The s.fe appeal cfTrnth to Tune ! 
would auggest that your auperintendent 
keeps always on band, a supply of liters 
ture bearing upon such departments as 
we have taken up, that this be furnished

jyaasF-ys? *> - s ax-sr “■
ef ter department ehdl he responsible................... —- .
for iU distribution. The Above Amount Will be Divided

The Flower Mission wa. elao begun Among^ ">| Wmmof «****„, 

during the first three months of our exist- fi Bona Fidé Residents of
enco aa a Union. Each year this heant,- $en»
fnl work hae been , carried on, and wjth „ ,ieT to assisting in the develop, 
through its ministry we bare helped m ^ of ,iur,ty t,lsut in Canada, the
diffoaing tiia sweetneas of our green , wmi , Medicine Go., of Brock. „ v , .. . d „ i tnow he

1^-ss.cæ nr^rrrrrs -
five short original stories submitted in 
the competition as follows :

For the «tory pronounced the best $10 

will be given.
For the second best $75.
For the third best $60.
Fur the feuith beat $40.
For the fifth best $25.
The competition is «pen to residents 

of tlje Dominion of Canada, wh^ave

tition, and U subject to th^oUoWing|

ist

W. C. SMITH,y.

illnot, that’s where they
net» made.” run Shortest ani Hoyt ntraot Boute nm WSBÊSKKmk 

between Nova Scotia and the ; T

United States. T
QUICKEST time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmoutr 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMER

V/< p, uL^N K HORN, 1

o. 141 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S. 31
House & Decorative Vol. XIVTHE

painter.Blobba : .JAMES A. GRAY
; ^

THE AG)E YOUWill i -***--
»V2S22 W».HE? ÜÜ MwBBr.

Ilf .here of the public pa.ren^e. 30

“BOSTON,” e.btMiddee:*P®w 
WOLFVIUJL MS

liana
si.00 Per

(m

j CLUBS of five in ad
1,00.1 edverWaing .1

iI Bate-to- standing « 
I k. made known on i I 9ffice, and payment on b

Aoaduh Job 1 
iiantly receiving new 
md will continue to gu 
on all work turned out

•:rg>e!
UNTIL further notice, 

mouth for Boston
heat ! How delightfully the baby .crewel 

Kidby-CreW! Humph (; I’d crew 
mvself if I were how dl tbi bob!»-

lb)

DB.T.A?eMiT.^ Wed, and Sat. Ev’rb.i
after the arrival of the Express tram» — 
from JI at if ax. IMurniog, leave Lewin . ç 
Wharf, Boston,at 12noon, every tyJS»- x=
DAY. iit.d FRIDAY, making dose con- j 
nection* at Yarmouth with Dominion py 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Novo Scotia. \

This in the fastest steamer plying be-Id. 
tween Soya Scotia ami the United i?tau-R | uneQTUrUi 
and forms toe moat p.css&r.t route "*e* 1 
tween above points combining safety » j ZJ om 
comfdrt aùà speed.

lar mail carried on steamer. 1 
sold to all pointe in Canada, via

Baaaate»g*éi im., «* n»» :

tssp-:rr,“ I
Domfnlvï itkntic” I. C., *nï n! B. 0. Coflief of rortland and Dundas 

Rail wav Agent» ot to " streets, Dartmouth, N. S.
W. A. CHASE, L. K. BAKER,------- --------- ——------------------------------ 4

Secretary and Treat. Manager. DAVID ROCHE.
Yarmouth, Kqv. 1st,. 1894. n|yS|Èg

TELEFHOHEm MINARDS FAMILY PILLS are pure
ly vegetable. _____ FORD fellScientifically

:S ,,,■

Correct
-,v..faggé» (weakly facetious) “Th— 

think I was a burglar m’ dear V Mis 
“No ! A burglar wouldn’t

lato,

have taken half the time to get in !” !y
N.'sJ |

'jjMiiSmat “DayuucalVthissponge 
çakeT Why, it U as hard ns stone.” 
Cook : “Yes, mum, that’e the way U 
sponge is before it to wet. Soak it in 

your tea. .

MINARDS HONEY BALSAM is a 
iure cure. ___________ _

What perfect sympathy there is between 
Mrs Plaiafacc and her daughter.

I should think so ! How could she 
help sympathizing with a daughter who 
looked like her.

■ 1 N, RUSSELL & m
— ÛANUFACTCUP.RS OF,—

LITERARY COMPETITION. TheRegu
TicketsThree Hundred Dollars Offered in 

Prizes. Refrigerators Kewsy
cl lh. county, erertic
.itha tUT cori.
name of the party wni 

t mrariably
ind the! will p»J the onjhml mat i. one year end 
□ the preservation of food end ice to pay the looAre the only 

eaye enoi 
Bill.

DAVISON i 
EditorNew Spring Stock

—IX-
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERINQS. 

ALSO DECORATIONS. 31

239 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.

Jewetts
Patent Cold dry eir System

Refrigerators

MINARD HONEY BALSAM, once 
tried, always used. No Trubble —,

Legal D
1. Any p<n«un wh 

alitly from the Po« 
acted to hi. name or ‘ 
hs has subsonbed or 
at the payment.

1. If «ponton ord
tinned, h. meat P«y 
the publisher may co 
aatmenl la made »i 
amount, whether the 
the office or not.

3. The courts h»' 
lug to take newspi 
from the Post Om 
leaving them uncal 
evidence of Intentio

in de kitchen whitr
Woodill’s

Papa—That doesn’t prove anything ; 
what I want to know dees he catch it ?

prisons of our neighboring city, 
have the inmates of ocr poorhouse been 
forgotten in the distribution of cheer.

Some of us well remember with what 
anxious que-tiening Is to what we could 
do, the Social Parity work wns begun. 
Though*** saw no plain path before us, 
and it may be we have not discovered it. 
we felt that it were something to arouse 
ourselves in this matter, and make sure 
that we as mothers were properly train
ing our children along this line, and that 
as women we were doing all we could 
individually to lift Up a stardard of 
purity for our brothers equally high to 
that which we with them hav* fixed for

Dress Making.
Mrs Tlcnry Palm- tor will cut and 

make Bosh’ ?u*K a*td Ladies' Jackets 
and Dr*.-? s by t .o nev Thompson 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfvillc, Jan. 11th, 1894

German
Baking

Powder

and you »re SAFE in getting one of theirs.
are bo cotdo not know how good a remedy 

really is for constipaiton 
' ‘send a postal card to 

Co., 271 Queen Street.

Ifyou 
Garfield Tea 
and sick headache 
D. Densmore & viniccd iron .helves. Kiln dried wood used. Well fimebed- r-

Why de you look so unhappy, George ? 
Don’t you know we are one now Î 
George—Yes darling,! know that ; but 
judging from the betel bill I’ve just had 
handed me, the manager doesn't seem te 
think so.

k aniuzed.a and varnieheH.with fillers, tiil

cost. Highest grade. Most eetiefiction.

--- IP

Dock Blood Purifier
OTJEES.W. F. HILLMAN.JA8. DKMPSTSB.

JAMES DEMPSTER 4 CO., im»**»».wi»k,v«r wia Lim
PRINGE ALBERT I wi

Planing & Moulding Mills
"1 like a drowning man grasrinK for »ome- 

thing ns I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven of which mred 
me and I am now well and Duck ikuud 
Purifier mad my life. i,

sf»,

wou a cash prize in a story compc-

POWOFflC
Ofwoi Hooas, 8

* Repress west clo 
Express eestclos 
KentTflle cloee

Each story to contain not more than 
three thousand words.

The writer of the story shall affix a 
initials or motte to his or her

The King of D. C.
Rev. T. Leiehmap, Angus, Ont., writes, 

“It gives mo much pleasure to testify to 
the excellency of K. D. 0. aa a cure for 
Dyspepsia. I have recommended it here 
widely, and in every case it has proved 

essful. It is the very best remedy 
for that frightful trouble that I know of 
and never fails to bel

GORDON & KEITH,
s<fF

GTON ST.. - HALIFAX
YOU Km WO UR STORE,

We’ve been here fifty years.

9 Carpets and Pianos.

North George St., -
TELEPHONE, 167,

Manufacturers and Dealers In 
Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, Stair 

Rails and General Millwerk, Kiln 
Dried Birch and Spruce Floor- 
] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, ÿc.

ourselves. _
Tûe interest of 4hir» Union has been 

separately aroused on this subject by 
original papers from our own member*, 
and by stirring appeals fr ,m those in the 
thick of the fight out it, the great centres 
of population. We have been made ac' 
nnaintcà with the wonderful work of 

" Mra~Xntfrew ' and T.uri.mll
among the British regiment in India and 
have learned to revere the nr mo of Mr* 
Josephine Butler and others whose labors 
for the fallen our hearts havp shared if 
not our hands.

In Benevolent Work we have not time 
at our disposal to enumerate what has 
been done. Tb.e finger* of tome of our 
sister* are kept busy in trying tn clothe 
with remade garments the neglected 
bodies of little children, more pitiful 
victims of the liquor traffic than the 
brutalized father hiniwlf. To-day we 
stand baffled by the need* of this depart
ment which our arch enemy keeps ever 
enlarging for us. We need a more sys
tematic plan for aiding those who am 
unable to aid themselves than ha? yet 
been adopted by this Uub.n.

In Narcotic? we find again difficu t 
ground to work. For some rimé >et 
public sentiment must be lie'ter educat
ed as to Ihe harm wrought on brain nnd 
nerve and muscle by the i si of narco; ic- 
in any form. The mother Must bo im 
pressed hy a deeper sense of d tnge* Ni

........  herhpr. *nif some effort put for»h ta en-.
force the exitting law which forbid- the 
sale of tobacco to minors or of i's use 
by them.

In Franchise much hard and trying 
work has already been accomplished, and 
with excellent résulte. Our community 
stands in a more interested and enliyU 
ened position as regards this subject 
ever before. The recent defeat of the 
Bill in our local legislature gives Us no

pen name, 
manuscript, and shall send with the 
manuscript, a sealed envelope bearing on 
the outside the pen name, initials or 
motto attached to the story, ani c attain 
ing inside it the full name and address of 
the writer thereof.

Wer impose no limitations whatever a* 
to the nature of topic written upon, ami 
the ecepe of the story need not necessar
ily be laid in Canada, although competi- 

must be reâidents of Canada, a?

G«

p or cure when 
used as you direct. It deserves the

k.
D. C. Co., Ltei., New Gltsgow, N, S., 
end 127 State street, Boston, Miss.

eiOPLE'S BA 
Open iron. 10 «■ 

en aatnrdej »t 1 I

30]
RApitlN May 10th,41 TO 45 —

.fjaSKlS"’ Livery Stables!
16, 18 & 20 ARUYLB STREET *

Halifax, W. S.
—Importers of «Ad Dealers in—

PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR,

SHEET, STAINED AND 
WINDOW GLASS. ; [30

Artiste’ Materials.
SIGN WRITING. EMBOSSING.

Cb
--------------- -—i

baptist chu
Pastor—Services: 
a m and Tp»ib 
Half hour 
service every t 
Tuesday and We 
Beats free; all a 
will be cared for

Professor—Te what did Xenophon 
owe bis réputation ?

Student—Principally to the fact that 
his name commenced with an X and 
came in so handy for headlines in Alpha
betical copy boeke.

Furnitu Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”above stated.

Stories entered in iho competition 
must lie written on one tide of the paper 
only, and when possible should he type
written.

Manuscript* t- bo scut flot or folded—
NOT rolled. I know MlNARD’S LINIMENT will

All stories for competition roust reach cnre Diphtheria, 
ihe Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- French Village. John D. BoUTILLIER. 
ville, Out., on or bifore the first day of j KN0W MlNARD’S LINIMENT will 
July, 1895, and should be rnarkel “For cure Croup.
Literary Con.ps.i.i J* Çaps bfcjL**. WW»

Decision will r.« mode as follows LISIMENT
All .lories submitted will bo referred to eNolw'),| Me? Jobefh A. Show. 
a ccmpetent committee who will.decide 
which are the best five sturie#. These 
stores will then be pahHslird iu l-rvnph- 
Irt form, which pamphlets will he d'e- 
trihuled throughout the Dolidniov, r,n^ 

e.-icb «ill contain a voting paper upon 
which leaders will be invited t:« xpress 
iheir preference. The story obtaiping 
the highest number of votes will be
awarded^tbe Jirst..Tbq cni^ob   . ________ .
tainio- the recon,1 hlghost numSTwill §un3aySci,oo1 T.toher^Doymrre«a 

bs «waided second prize, and so on uniil your Biblo regularly V 
rhe fire prizes are awarded. Little Misa de St,le-“No i I dent

The voting will clone on the Ini day read that book toy more.” 
of December, 1895, and the committee ‘Honorai .Why not!” 
oil) then publish the names of lbe sue- , “It says 'aupper' instead of ‘tea.’ 
cessful competitors and the order of

praye 
y bun

0. STUDIO First class teams with all the season
able equipments. Gome one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. ®S?“ Telephone Not 41. 
Office Ccntraf Telephone.

Pt .V• a
♦ Coi

A
------ -

LEWS RICE & CO,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The.Bauch Gallery at Wolfvillc le open
aa fWLZ.

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
1-6; May G-ll ; Jane 3-8.
(QUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, H. S

PBBSBÏTKR 
J. Fraaor, Part 
Wolfrille : rob
at 11 a. m., end 
at 3p.m. Fray 
at 1.30 p. m. 
Horton : PnbUe

W. J. BALCOM.
g ‘FMOMirdB:foHS ||hI1B | Ç$..

STOVE DEALERS.

Wolfvillc, Nov. 19th, 1894.

FOR SALE. sap??.s s—
Fiuit and Meat Cans a Spetialty.

. Orders Solicited. sôi
Halifax, T*m I”

E AND DIKE * hetbodis

tironlimd, B. i 
Sabbath «till 
School at 13 
Meeting on V 
All the seats « 
corned at all tt 
preaching «t: 
prayer meetinj

DESIRABLE Rweek. PROPERTY.
The subscriber offers for sale, that very

pommes ||iiAstie SSTSBr5S£i
RAILWAT.

----------- 14 rwms, stable and bsm. On this lot
‘ LaVd OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE! are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear- 

. - :----------- ing. Adjoining Ihe above lot lies a

hSTÆ.^,?«^^t.ly
A large proportion of the 

oney may remal» on mort- 
pleasing appearance and con-

mHEW ROOM» 'ITeacher—Do y»u understand the 
meaning of terms Capital and Labor Î 

Small Boy—Yes’iu. If a boy has a 
tied, that's capital. I( ouuthci Lu> »id*s 
down with him, and then pulls the sled 
up, that’e brirar.

rbin,J. Fa
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

All Defects of the Sight Corrected.
~8t JOHN’S 

at 11 a. m. am 
iBtMKlSd at
8 a.m. 8«vi
p.*a.

WA1 On and after Wednesday^, kt May, 
1895, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

OLFVILLE, 5. S.21
— —

PureQuills Trains will arrive Woli vili.r.
.... ) : ), n

HBV.KEi
Express from Kcntville.
Express “ Halifax....................9 27, am
Express “ Yarmouth............... 3 39, p m

Halifax...................6 00, p m
“ Riohmond..............11 15, a m
“ Annapolis.............. 11 25, n m

S
this a very

1°. y.A Possible Candidate. desirable ] [' ' 6t

Accom.

Tiuisswil> 
Express for Halil 
Express “ Yarn

Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any

I “Featherbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 

._ other make, as they are entirely yj filled with quill* (Featherbone).
i/ t» h. had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.

concern whatever. A measure so re Unsuccessful manuscripts will he re
stricted was net what the petitioners turned when stamps are sent for postage* 
asked for. If pawed, it would have bin- Tbe five atorie3 selected are to become

bave served for to «rgument to there perpetuity. 7 well-known former of tbi. place, was
Vf’f'rf- l“ rthe l”8to"rc,‘ The decision «fare comuinlM «nd the «Jj u Mcc|jt the p„!mn iinition
riot this reform is « part îMî? conoUng of votes to he absolute and ,he coming eleetSuna, but wib forced

lone have wéTdUnd opposi- decisions of the committee and tiw Dr |[gea5e but was enabled to res-
lion to face and ridicnle to surmount. Willioms’ Medicine Co. ns fine! on all bimMlf to health by a courre of 
Verily we have, been 6ï,aIe.'‘ “i1 ,t0B. points whatsoever. ‘ Doiid’s Kidney Pilis, and B equal to ony
pronounced upon there dnciplo. of ,,clrc „denct in r,fard l0 „„Ucom. amount of hard work, oven to the extent

MSB. declined, ..on when stamped “'JgW&t X'fff 'tfiLk. 
envelopes nre aeiit ; any stamps so sent tjje highest terms of the remedy which 
(for any other purpose than the return cured btm. 
of the MS. at the time of first sending) 
will be put in the poor box.

Tbe Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., will 
take all precautions to safe-guard MS. 
entrusted to their care, but in no c-.se do
__ nttiume any responsibility for fire,
accident or loss of .inauccesaful MS.
Authors are therefore advised to keep
copies. |T2 A young provincial, newly arrived in

SSaSsSI rv5EH-F
“"SrSaSSbA gMseMStsfeS
the unlikely event of web an overaight Hie stranger. The latter^ saoni.lied.^m

All stories entored in lire c.,mMtition ‘J*.*' Ül'te.'I'r.L*
ho addressed to the Ur Williams - vr »•» équivalent la • eiap in the law, 
ioe Co , lirockvil’e. Out., tod iho young provincial eat Sown, gravely 

' ....... •'trow it ar

r,
A Patron Nomination may Possibly be 

Offered to Mr Coley, of Somerset,
.............-

other known material.
Man. ■i

'

eEïîBE
ofEx

Ext,

Areom! “ Halifax

befwet'S&^d
tires» trains.HENot K «U

ran on Eastern 

W. It. CAMPEE
Tim*.

I?
of jjady Somerset : “It is easier to bear 

sneeis of cynics, the arrows of re
lentless criticism, and the cheap wit of 
tbe thoughtless and the crude, than it is 
to face ihe stern fact that the world’s 
people, as they are called, will not deal 

> with those who in every 
day life would follow Christ in theory 
and in practice, than will many of those 
who in eur time ns in His nre called 
l,chief piiesi* and rulers.”

uro ourselves ihit. when 
too was called a

fu,
K. SUTHERLAND, Supt

1
me, madam, raid tha paying 

veu hare not endorred thiateller, bet yen

1 Hcadaéhe andthey

Hçw many pc 
from the above 
mately lead to

U-.fanatic,
principles of hi* teaching if ap- 
ii ciety would indeed have pro- «^V

82 t3t^leasuHalifax, IN. S- -....
;;lon and death, 

s : “Have had 
or years, and Jve made foes we have also '

we gladly acknewl.dge 
isMstance that we have 

e to time received from our
*Lmthe Di ry description of -

a • S
nty honorary members, Cbtiitito 
tiewerr—whose rank as such is ex-
èl m iliank tied for o„r friemis and 

a courage t<* *' •' fuim*

—ïhavt

*

....... lepe_!

EH*

!

i

l.-
'T

ni
fy
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